
Redwood Empire Endurance Riders   ADULT RIDER ENTRY FORM 
 

www.redwoodendurance.com ● www.facebook.com/RedwoodEmpireEnduranceRiders 

Check the box for the ride you wish to enter (submit a separate application for each ride/rider): 
 Chalk Rock                     Redwood                    Cuneo Creek             Year: __________ 

RIDER NAME:           AGE:         AERC#:         DIVISION:  

ADDRESS:  

CITY: STATE: ZIP CODE:  

HOME PHONE: CELL PHONE:  

EMAIL:  

HORSE 1 NAME: DAY: HORSE AERC#:  

HORSE 2 NAME: DAY: HORSE AERC#:  

HORSE OWNER NAME: PHONE:  

EMERGENCY CONTACT:  PHONE:  

ADULT FEES: 

 50-mile Ride $130.00 each day (includes 1 meal) Day One  $  

 Day Two  $  

 Limited Distance Ride $130.00 each day (includes 1 meal) Day One  $  

 Day Two  $  

 AERC non-member fee $15.00 per day  $   

 Extra meals ($15 per meal ticket). Number needed: x $15 =  $  

 Sub-total  $  
DISCOUNTS: 

 Early Bird (Deduct $10 PER DAY if postmarked 14 days in advance of ride) <$ > 

 REER members (Deduct $5 PER DAY) <$ > 

PAYMENT METHOD:   Check#  Total Fees $  

Send completed, signed entries with payment to:  REER, P.O. Box 292, Bayside, CA 95524 
CANCEL/REFUND POLICY:  Full refund prior to 14 days before the ride.  $30 fee withheld for cancellation within 14 days of the ride date.  Cancellations 
(including no-shows) after the Tuesday before the ride receive no refund.  Full refund less $30 for entrants whose horse did not pass the pre-ride 
veterinarian examination by the attending ride veterinarian/s.  Cancellation notice must be received by Ride Secretary either in-person, by email, 
or by phone (see AERC or REER ride web site for contact information).  This policy is non-negotiable. 
RIDE RULES:  See website at www.redwoodendurance.com for specific ride flyer, ride schedule, camp specifications, ride rules and regulations, and 
specific LD distances. See www.aerc.org for sanctioned ride rules; all Redwood Empire Endurance Rider rides are sanctioned by the American Endurance 
Ride Conference.  Ride rules will be posted in camp.  Your payment must accompany your application to ensure a place in the ride. All entry fees include 
one dinner, California State Drug Testing Fee, AERC sanctioning fee, completion certificate and routine veterinary examinations before and during the 
ride. Should a horse require special or emergency treatment, those arrangements and payment are the responsibility of the rider and will be handled 
individually by the attending treatment veterinarian.  
RIDER RELEASE:  I wish to participate in the above Ride, which is sponsored by the Redwood Empire Endurance Riders (REER). I have read the rules, 
conditions, policies, and regulations of the ride and agree to comply with them. I am aware that an endurance ride covers difficult terrain on trails where 
the footing for horses may be unsure. I further acknowledge that competitive or “endurance” horse riding is over considerable distances and contains 
inherent risks of injury and damage to me personally, to my horse and my equipment. Knowing these facts I none the less, in consideration of your 
accepting this entry, do hereby for myself, heirs, executors and administrators, waive and release the above named Ride, The American Endurance 
Riders Conference, the Redwood Empire Endurance Riders, and all other persons and organizations, regardless of their capacity in any way connected 
with the above named Ride or their representatives, heirs, executors and assigns from any and all right, claim or liability for damages, or for any and all 
injuries that may be sustained by me including injuries to animals, or from any kind or nature that I might have. Furthermore, I do hereby acknowledge 
that said release extends to any accidents, damages or claims arising out of my entry caused by my own act or by the acts of anyone or any animal under 
my supervision.  

SIGNATURE: DATE:  

http://www.facebook.com/RedwoodEmpireEnduranceRiders
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